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Hypnotist can help athletes
9 OUT OF 10 PUPPIES 

PREFER THE BATTALION

*3rtidies
Lunch
Menu

QUICHES 1/6 of a 9” quiche 
served with small green salad 
Quiche Lorraine — bacon 

and onion filling 
Ham and Swiss Cheese 
Shrimp Quiche

CREPES Two 8” crapes with 
small green salad 

Creamed spinach with eggs 
Chicken-Mushroom 

Creamed Mushrooms 
Shrimp in Cream/Wine sauce

SPECIALITIES
German Bratwurst with Potato 

Salad and mustard, 
crisp roll & butter

and a whole 
lot more

Free cup of 
the Soup of 
the Day with 

this ad.

LUNCH - 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
COFFEE and DESSERT - 

2 p.m.-5 p.m.

DINNER - 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

696-1191 for reservations 
Culpepper Plaza

|^^{next to University Bookstore)

United Press International 
SAN ANTONIO —A professional 

hypnotist currently working with 
two San Antonio Spurs basketball 
players claims he could help injured 
New England Patriot Darryl 
Stingley to walk within a year.

“I want Darryl Stingley of New 
England. I can show him in a year 
how to be walking,” said Tom Ray, 
who prefers to be called an 
“educator.” “All I need is six or

eight hours. I’d like Mitch Kupchak 
(of the Washington Bullets, who has 
chronic back trouble.)

“I am educating people as to the 
potential their bodies have when 
controlled by the thought process. 
Even though I am called a profes
sional hypnotist, I’m not like any 
other (hypnotist) in the world.”

The two Spurs under Ray’s guid
ance ask to remain anonymous, cal
ling their dealings with the hyp-

Russian Club Meeting 
Tonight at 7:30

Dr. John Robertson will speak on

"Implications of Soviet Leadership 
Succession: Brezhnev and Beyond”

Rudder Tower Room 504

ATTN: Seniors and 
Graduate Students

If you’re graduating this 
Winter or Spring, this is 
the time to find out what 
you can do in the Peace 
Corps.

CAMPUS PEACE CORPS OFFICE
Agriculture Bldg. 103-B • 845-2116 EXT 35
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It’s TIME SHOT!
to

ttwIf

for Aggieland ’80
Group photos are being taken NOW! 

Avoid the last-minute rush. Book a time and 

date at YOUR CONVENIENCE by calling 

Yearbook Associates photographers, 845- 

3771 any weekday between 8:30 a.m. and 

4:30 p.m.

notist “personal” and saying the 
public might have misconceptions 
about the use of various 
consciousness-raising techniques.

“It has connotations of being voo
doo or mystic,” said Spurs General 
Manager Bob Bass. “That’s not true 
at all. This is very positive.”

The hypnotist, who is writing a 
book on the subject, said he 
provides his service to professional 
athletes at no charge because, “it is 
for the fun and enjoyment of Tom 
Ray.”

“The conscious mind controls the 
subconscious,” he said. “The sub
conscious controls body functions. 
Therefore, consciously through the 
subconscious you can control body 
functions. And you can do it at full 
speed on a basketball court.

Ray said he has seen only 
progress in the players who accept 
his advice and that a player under 
his instruction can better control his 
body functions and begin healing an

iniury immediately.
“Your performance level is only 

what you desire,” he said. “If you 
can control body tunctions, why not 
do it to help yourself?”

Hypnotism has been used to raise 
consciousness levels since the time 
of the Ancient Egyptians, Ray said, 
and the Russians and East Germans 
have been considered pioneers in 
applying hypnosis in athletics.

As early as 1950, the St. Louis 
Browns baseball team employed a 
hypnotist and two years ago, the 
University of Texas accepted guid
ance from an Austin hypnotist who 
used a relaxation technique that the 
players termed very successful.

“We are trying to eliminate han
gups that keep us from performing 
at our best,” Texas Longhorns 
Coach Fred Akers said at the time. 
“This doesn’t make you faster or 
stronger. It keeps you from being a 
hindrance to yourself. In a state of 
anxiety, you can’t perform.”

Palmer gets a save
United Press International

BALTIMORE — The woman 
wanted to write a thank-you note to 
the employer of a tall stranger who 
changed her car’s flat tire.

Betty Helfrich was on her way 
home from church Sunday when her 
car had a flat tire. The stranger pul
led off the road next to her and fixed 
her flat tire in 15 minutes.

“Let me write to your company 
and I’ll tell them what a Good 
Samaritan you are,” she said.

“Well, you’ll have to write to the 
Baltimore Orioles,” the Good 
Samaritan replied.

“Oh, what's your name?” she 
asked.

“Jim Palmer.”

ALTERATIONS
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

DON'T GIVE UP — WE LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS WE NOT 
ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY CLEANERS BUT WE SPE
CIALIZE IN ALTERING HARD TO 
FIT EVENING DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS. JEAN HEMS. WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC.

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER}

What started out as a routine weekly press conference turadij 
an interesting discussion when Coach Tom Wilson was i 
the pressure on him as head football coach at Texas A&M this^

The discussion centered around an article that appeared in
Dallas Times Herald by Bob Gault which said that press®;__
apparently being applied on Wilson by a Houston A&M alummu ew 10 first 
alledgedly was trying to buy Wilson’s contract and bring inn lints to holt 
coach. iring also 1

Wilson was asked if, to his knowledge, there was any Ira1 pts to ren 
Gault’s story. jngs as vo

"This game’s evolved into a winning-type situation,Wilson ard of sport 
“We re dealing in a pressure situation in hig-time football,v rs who reg' 
people expect and want winning football teams all the time, orts.

"I thought that Aggies were no more demanding thanfansal Paris recei 
schools, but I think my opinion is changing. The way Aggi ice votes i 
follow their team, the way we have no problem filling sta g points, 
wherever we play, we have people that demand or expect raor st for secoi 
fans at other schools. ceived tw

“If a guy can’t handle the pressure, he’s in the wrong busk Irdy Lubbo 
college football coach. If I let it bother me, if I let it eat me up 
I won’t he able to do my job like I know how it ought to bedt*

“I’ll repeat what I said when I took this job. We’re (the mW 
doing the best job we know how to do. Were doing what we tip 
right. And as long as we believe the things we are doingareii 
we ll keep on doing them and have peace of mind.

Wilson took the head coaching job under strained circun:^! United 
last season. Emory Bellard resigned the position one yeai aa NEW YOf 
due in great part to alumni pressure. VV’ilson accepted thejobaMlliains was 
guided the Aggies to a 6-5 record in his first full \car as abeadkEnds to i 
coach. Spies to V

T recognize that there are some unhappy people out there ne|ican Le; 
son said. “There w ill always be negative people. It’s uiiforttiri±|ly approve 
you usually hear from the negative people the most. And btfee of the < 
the criticism is just part of my job. Williams, \

“I’ve been getting some crank rails and people calling late alJRashingt 
and then hanging up. When they get too had, 1 just click a buttiiftstions froi 
shut the phone ofl so we can get some sleep.” Hmutes f

Wilson s nights base been troubled lately. The Aggieshavel^Jl was 
to 2-4 on the year and have yet to win a Southwest Conferenceif&d if Willi 
Altei falling 17-14 to the University of Houston in tlio final Ltc M or at 1 
two weeks ago, the team took a week off to prepare for the Rict >xt [season a 

“I hope tlie open week helped.” Wilson said I\e niditJ|»nnecly 
long and Ill say it again this week, the attitude of the team is a Will iams - 
This team is determined to do good things and make goodtM 
happen.

"We didn’t have a physical ofl week. We gave the team! 
part of last week off, practicing only on Wednesday and Tlwr 
The coaches spent most of last week recruiting. VVe began s 
preparations for Rice this week.”

In Thursday’s scrimmage, wide receiver Mike Whitwell sii ■ United 
cracked ribs and a punctured lung and will be out of thisweeh: NEW YOl 
against Rice. Running back Temple Aday (ankle injury) and defe: )Ved past S 
end Paul Pender are doubtful for this week’s game as well, p No. 1 spi 

“The starting unit that we’ve had for the past two weeks «%| from 1 
intact for this week’s game,' Wilson said. “With the weekofi jm Tenne 
healthier. The time off gave us the rest we needed for the buni turday, he 
bruises to wear off.

“Curtis Dickey s thumb and wrist arc still sore hut theysho«L 
elici t bis play in the game Saturday . He s had two weekslon^lOOgS .

“Weve held Mike Mosley out of euntact so his bruised ribseft 
heal. He s healthy' for the Rice game but he’ll probably weartkfj lorns. 
jacket just to give him some added protection.’ ~lve t

Vial

Cruz goes free ageii
United Press International

HOUSTON —The Major League 
Players Association has informed 
the Houston Astros that outfielder 
Jose Cruz has filed for free agent 
status and plans to enter the re
entry draft in November.

Astros President and General 
Manager Tal Smith, who believed 
Cruz was ready to sign a new Astros 
contract, met with attorneys Tues
day. But there was no word about 
the outcome of the meeting.

United
EW YOF 
mational 

allege :
The club claimed Cruz i*.pjace vc 

June to the terms ofafivef jn paren 
tract extension. He and his ^)a|,ama (; 
Jack Childers of Chicago, si Nebraska 
contractual letter-of-intent, Southern 
sa>(l. .Kpuston (

Cruz, 32, batted .289 w Arkansas ( 
home runs and 72 runsbatteiijhio St. ( 
past season as the team’s ref Florida St 
fielder. His former contract 
at the completion of the 

Cruz was at his home it 
Puerto Rico.
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7:30 P.M.
'A Rare Glimpse of Pre-War Eastern Europe" 

Slides and Narration by 
Professor Dusan Poniz 
Dept, of Architecture

Open to 
the Public
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B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL F0UNDATO
800 Jersey 695-739

Take your choice of a

FREE
SIDE ORDER

When you order a big Super Burger and adrini 
any size, we’ll give you FREE your choice 
Sonic’s Tater Tots, crisp and tender French Frit 
or honest-to-goodness fresh and golden Oii 
Rings! Wheel into happy eating with this Ffl 
SONIC SIDE ORDER special! "
Special Good Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-Onl

.✓ America’s favorite drive-in
College Station 

696-6427

WE
LOVE

CALL-INS
Bryan

779-11)8! • • • •


